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bership in one or more of these re-
lated organizations, contact the
APSA membership office at: 1527
New Hampshire Avenue, NW,
Washington, D.C. 20036 and en-
close check or credit card informa-
tion (APSA accepts Visa and Mas-
tercard) for the appropriate dues.
Members of the other associations
APSA is cooperating with can ob-
tain joint membership with APSA
by contacting the membership of-
fices of their associations.

APSA Gopher Report

Matthew Linkie, APSA

In its second edition the "APSA
Gopher Report" continues to famil-
iarize political scientists with recent
developments on the Internet.
Through the efforts of several of
it's members, APSA brings you
closer to the wealth of available
information.

A gopher provides you with the
capability to move around the In-
ternet by selecting categories of
information. It is a link from your
terminal to others around the
world. The general coordinator of
the APSA gopher project is Bill
Ball, assistant professor of political
science at Trenton State College.
He has brought the APSA into the
links of the Internet by maintaining
the APSA gopher site at Trenton
State College.

Accessing the APSA gopher
server enables you to discover files
APSA is making available and to
connect to computers around the
world holding political science re-
search documents, press releases,
and updates on worldwide political
current events. Each "APSA Go-
pher Report" will inform you of
new items on the APSA gopher
server menu and introduce new
gopher sites.

The APSA gopher server is de-
signed to work in conjunction with
the Political Science Research and
Teaching List (psrt-1) which itself
has 1100 subscribers in 34 coun-
tries. PSRT-L is a Listserve discus-
sion group. (Send the command
"subscribe psrt-1 your name" to
listserv@mizzoul.missouri.edu to
join.)

The APSA gopher server is cur-
rently averaging 180 accesses a
day. The root menu is as follows (*
indicates new menus or updated
information):

About the American Political Sci-
ence Association Gopher

American Government Gopher at
Northwestern University

Comparative Politics
International Relations
Political Theory
Public Policy and Public Adminis-

tration
Computers, Software & Data
APSA Information & Services
41 Conference Information
* Journal Information
Scholarships, Fellowships, & Grants
The Political Science List of Lists
E-Mail Directory of Political Scien-

tists
Related Gophers and Reference In-

formation

* The Conference Information
menu contains new information re-
garding the Midwest Political Sci-
ence Association Meeting and the
APSA Annual Meeting in Chicago,
including the full program sched-
ules.

* A new edition to the APSA
gopher server, the Journal Infor-
mation menu lists current political
sciences journals, their editors,
contents, and subscription informa-
tion.

The APS/1 Information & Ser-
vices menu includes documents on
APSA's Call for Papers, publica-
tions, fellowships and grants, mem-
bership, and other services, all of
which are updated regularly.

To access the APSA gopher
server select the "gopher client"
option from your main menu. If
you are unfamiliar with using go-
pher servers or do not have a "go-
pher client" option on your main
menu contact whoever provides
your access to the Internet.

After selecting the "gopher cli-
ent," type apsa.trenton.edu and hit
enter. The above menu will appear.

Connecting to other gopher serv-
ers is just as easy. The following
list contains brief descriptions of
gopher sites available on the Inter-
net:

mlink.hh.lib.umich.edu
Worldwide news services, jour-
nals, and digests from University
of Michigan

gopher.house.gov
House of Representatives docu-
ments

peg.cwis.uci.edu
General files relevant to US gov-
ernment from University of Cali-
fornia, Irvine

gopher.cqalert.com
Congressional Quarterly publica-
tions, latest reports and lead
stories

chronicle.merit.edu
Top stories, events, and deadlines
from The Chronicle of Higher
Education

To access these sites simply se-
lect the "gopher client" option
from your main menu. Type in the
name of the gopher site, and hit
enter. This will connect you to that
particular site's root menu.

Suggestions or comments on
other gopher links can be sent by
e-mail to Bill Ball at
ball@trenton.edu or Matt Linkie at
incemO23@sivm.si.edu.

Correction: The March 1995 re-
port in PS listed Scott Althaus's
gopher site as gopher.nwu.edu. To
go directly to the American Politics
gopher at Northwestern University,
use toby.scott.nwu.edu.

Other Associations
The German Studies Institute has

posted the results from the 1994
German State, Federal, and Parlia-
ment elections on the Internet. In-
cluded are pre and post election
summaries and analyses, as well as
causal factors, state voter participa-
tion, party involvement, and de-
tailed age, gender and employment
voting characteristics.

The gopher site is located at
jhuniverse.hcf.jhu.edu. To get to
the election data from the root
menu select "Divisions, Centers,
and Affiliates." Then select "Cen-
ters and Affiliates." From this
menu choose "American Institute
for Contemporary German Stud-
ies." Within this menu go to
"HELGA: Hopkins Electronic Li-
brary for Current Information on
Germany."
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